Digital Repository of Scholarly Resources (DRSR)
A digital repository to collect, organize, preserve and provide wider access to research papers, journal articles, theses, dissertations and intellectual resources generated by faculty, students & staff at DA-IICT, has been created. This serves as a one-point access to all the knowledge-resources generated within the Institute.

Services Offered by RC:
- Circulation of Reading material
- Reference & Information Service
- New Additions of Books
- Recent Issues of Journals
- Special Issues of Journals
- Conference & ICT-Web Alert
- News paper articles
- Journal — Table of Contents
- Bibliographies on specific themes
- Photocopy service
- Personalized Info. Assistance
- Virtual Reference Shelf
- Special day books display
- Digital display of useful information
- Instagram updates on RC

RC Security System
RC has installed 3M Library Security System. All the reading and AV materials are covered by this security system. If any of these material is taken out without proper issue, the security system will detect the same and raise an alert alarm. RC is a covered by Close Circuit Camera.

Ask A Librarian
If you have any queries with regard to RC and its services, please feel free to contact us in person, over the telephone or over the email (rcservices@daiict.ac.in). RC staff will be happy to assist you in making the best use of the resources to support your academic and research work.

Important Rules
- Please bring Institute’s ID-card while using the Resource Centre.
- Institute’s ID-card is a must for RC Materials transactions.
- Please maintain an atmosphere of dignity, serenity and silence.
- Please handle the RC materials with utmost care.
- The use of personal stereos, music-sets etc in the Resource Centre is not permitted.
- The audible use of mobile phones is not permitted in the Resource Centre.
- Smoking, food and beverages are not allowed in the RC.

Contact
The Librarian, Resource Centre, DA-IICT, Gandhinagar 382 007
Tel: 079 - 68261578 / 68261625 / 68261626
Email: rcservices@daiict.ac.in

Welcome to the Resource Centre @ DA-IICT!
The Resource Centre @ DA-IICT, one of the major service facilities on the campus that serves as a hub for the teaching, learning, scholarship and research activities of the Institute through its most modern, the state of the art library and information services. With its fast growing print and digital collection, the Resource Centre is committed to contribute to the Institute’s mission of becoming a world-class Institute in the areas of Information and Communication Technology and related subjects. RC is housed in an independent, spacious building that can accommodate around 300 users at a time.
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Welcome to the Resource Centre @ DA-IICT!
Collection
The collection of Resource Centre is rich, diverse and is growing steadily. It consists of:

- Books
- Reference Books
- CR & SL Collections
- Print & Electronic Journals
- Digital Collection
- eBooks
- Conference Proceedings
- CDs/ VCDs/ DVDs/ Videos
- Theses/ Dissertations/ Reports
- Standards (IEEE, ITU)
- Video Lectures (NPTEL)
- IEEE COMSOC/ Tutorials
- Faculty publications

Online Resources
Core collection of online journals databases & eBooks is available (24/7) on intranet. Access it through:
http://resourcecentre.daiict.ac.in/

- ACM Digital Library
- APS Online Journals
- ASA Digital Library
- Bloomsbury Design Library
- IEL Online Library
- Indiastat
- ITU Recommendations
- JSTOR
- LNCS Online Collection
- Magzter
- Science Direct (CS)
- Springer Online Journals
- USENIX
- eBooks (Wiley, MIT & Springer)

Course Reserve (CR) and Short Loan (SL) Collection

- Course Reserve (CR) titles are not issued out but are available for use on RC premises.
- Short Loan (SL) titles are issued for a period of three days.
- CR & SL list is available on RC Website.

Organization of the Print & other Collection

- Dewey Decimal Classification System is followed to codify Subjects and arrange books on the shelves.
- Current and Bound volumes of Journals are arranged in the alphabetical order.
- Theses/Dissertations, CDs, DVDs are arranged by Accession numbers.

Floor Arrangement
RC is spread across two floors in two wings:

Ground Floor
Wing A: Circulation Desk, Stack Area: Lending Books, Research Cubicles, Photocopy Service, Collection Development & Technical Services and Staff

Wing B: Digital Media Resources (Computer Lab), Institute Repository, Preview Room, Bound Volumes

First Floor
Reference Collection, Print-Periodicals, Newspapers and spacious Self-study Reading Hall

Log on to: http://resourcecentre.daiict.ac.in/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borrowing Privileges</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Bound Vol./Loose Issues</th>
<th>CDs/DVDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty*</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180 days</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180 days</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Students</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG Students</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Days</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Days</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Faculty may borrow 2 Reference books for 5 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late Fee
(appplies to all categories of users)

General Books
- Rs. 2.00 per day (First 7 days)
- Rs. 5.00 per day (8th day and onwards)

Short-Lend Books
- Rs. 5.00 per day (First 7 days)
- Rs. 10.00 per day (8th day and onwards)

RC Opening Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00 am to 12:00 Midnight *

Saturdays, Sundays, Institute-Holidays & Semester Breaks
9:00 am to 6:00 pm

* Extended up to 2:00 am during semester exams period

Transaction Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00 am to 8:30 pm

Saturdays, Sundays, Institute-Holidays & Semester Breaks
9:00 am to 5:30 pm

Resource Centre Membership

- The faculty, staff & students of the Institute are required to enrol as members of the Resource Centre.
- RC Membership entitles the use of resources for the purpose of academic and research work.
- RC Membership is open to Alumni, Academic Institutions/ Govt. Depts, Corporate Houses/Industries against a fee.

Access to RC Collection
The Online Catalogue is available 24X7 on internet. http://opac.daiict.ac.in/

Access entire collection of CDs (received along with books) through a CD Server on the Intranet.